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moniesariuIng from fuch flUe towardsthepur-
chafinganotherlarger lot, more conveniently
fituated in the town of Norris, and for the
purpofe of erefting thereon an academyfor
the educationof youth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker —

of the Senate.

- A~i’RovEo—thetwenty-ninth day of March,
in the yearof our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

- of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXXVI.

- An ACT alteringand extendingthe Powersof the
Corporation of the Borough of Br~/1o1.

VjHEREAS the burgeftes,high confta-
ble andcommon council of the bo-

rough of Briftol, have,by their petition to the
legillature, reprefentedthat inconvenienciesare
experiencedby them in the executionof cer-
tain duties requiredby their charter of incor-
poration: Tberefore,

SeEtion r. Be it enae9edc~ythe Senqie and
F/cu/c of Rcpr~1e:z:arivesof the Commonwealthof

Pcnnui’kar~ia,
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Fennfylvania,in General Afemblyvie!, and it is

Proceedingsto herebyenatledbytheauthority of thefame, That
choofe burgcO in all future ele&ions of burgeffesfor the bo-

rough of Brifki aforefaid, the ele&ors Shall

defignatein their ballots the perfon voted for
as chief burgals and the perfon voted for
as fecond burgefs; and if there Ihall be an
equalnumberof votes for two or more per-
fons as chief burgefs, or as fecond burgefs,
then, in either cafe, there thail be a fecond
ballot taken, to determinewhich of the per-
Lons havingan equalnumberof votesas afore-
faid, thall be chief btirgefs or fecond burgefs,

- ~tsthecafemaybe,

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedby the au-
Penalty on ne- - - -

gle&ingto thortt,y aforefazd, ‘lhat any inhabitant of laid
ferveasacorn- borough, who Shall be duly ele&ed to lerve as
mon Council.
man, &. a memberof the common council, afi’efl’or or

• pound-keeper,andhaving due notice thereof,
Shall refufe to undertakeand execute the of-
fice to which he Thai! havebeeneleEted,every.
perfonfo refufing thai! forfeit andpay the finn
of ten dollars, to be levied by diftrefs andfaZe
of the goodsof theparty refufing, by warrant
under the hand and feal of one of the laid
burgeiks, or by any other lawful ways or -

nieanswhatfoever, for the ufe of the faid cor-
poration; and in any luck cafe it thailandmay
be lawful for theele�torsof the Laid borough,’
to proceedto the choiceof fome other fit per-
fon, in the ifeadof the perfon who thai! fo re~-

fufe. - .. -

Sec. ~. And be it further cnn/ed by the au-
Majorh>. of thority aforefuid, That a majority of the ~ur-
~~urgeflesro he gefl’es andcoinmoncouncilof the faid borough,

Th~°~hall be a board, to do and p&rform all fuch
things,
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‘things, and to’~xercifeall luch powers as are
by law veiLed in the faid corporation.

Sec. ~. And whereasaoubtshavearifenwhe-
ther the original charterauthorifes the corpo-
rationof thelaid borough,to haveandhold real
ei~ate,andto-fell and transfer the fame. In
order to removefuch doubts, Be ii ena&d ly
the authority a/ore/aid, That the faid corpora-Powers oi the

tion~by the nameand if ile of The burgeffes,burgeffes, high
conflable and

high conifabieandcommoncouncil of the bo-
rqugh of Briftol, Shall, at all times hereafter,cii.
be perfonsableand capable in law, to have,
get, receive,hold and poffefs lands,tenements,
rents, liberties, jurifdi&ions, franchifes, and
hereditaments,to them and their fucceffors in
office, in fee Simple, or for term of life, lives,
yearsor otherwile, and alfo goodsandchattels,
andotherthings, of what natureor kind foe-
ver, and alfo to give, grant, let, tell and af—
fignihe fame lands,tenements,hereditaruents,
goods and chattels, and generally to do and
executeall other thingsabout the fame, by the
name aforefaid ; and theyShall forever hereaf-
ter be perfonsable and capablein law, to fue
and be Lued, plead and be isupleaded,anfwer
andbe anfweredunto, defendand be defend-
ed, in all or anyof the courtswithin this corn-
m6nwealth, or other places, and before any
udges,juftices or other perSonswhoinfoever
within this commonwealth,in all manner of
aftions, fuirs, complaints, pleas, caufes and
thatterswhatfoever. . -

Sec. c. And be it further enaSedby the ass-
thority aforefaid, That fo muchof the original Repealof Co
aft of incorporation,or of any other aft for much of for-

mer Laws as i,theregulation of the boroughof EnRol afore-herebyrepcel-

Laid, as are alteredor fupplied by the provi- S.

lions
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lions of this aft, be and the fat~’iearehereby
repealed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker.

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—the twenty-ninthdayof March, in
the yearof ow- Lord onethouSandeighthun-
dredandfour. -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXXVII.

An ACT to creEl the Totvn of Morn/vile into a
• ‘ Borough.

- E it evaded by the Senate and
Seftion ‘. Houje of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in GeneralA~m-
.bly met, and it is hereby enaEledby the authority

The town of of the fame, That the town of Morrifrille aüd
Morrifviiie e- ~ vicinity, in thecountyof Bucks, thall ‘~be,
re&ediu~oa
borough. and the Lame is herebyereftedinto a borough,

• which Shall be called the boroughof Morrif-
ville, boundedand limited as follows; that is
to fey, Beginning,at the upper corner of the
townihip of Falls, at the river Delaware;
-thencealong the line of the townihip of Low-
er Makcfield, fouth fifty degrees,weft onehun-
dred and twenty perches1o theNewtownroad;
thencecutting off a corner of William Jenk’s
-land, fo as to take the back line of.Lewis Le

Gu&i’s


